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GRL-'-'LY SHIMMERS HOPE 




Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana s~imming team departed h r Ogden, Utah Tuesday morning 
hoping to defend its championship in the Big Sky S~imming Championships which begin 
Thursday . 
Montana has dominated the conference in past years having ~on six straight titles, 
but Grizzly coach Fred Stetson feels his tankers will have their toughest assignment yet 
in this year's championships. 
Stetson figures, "vJe can either YJin by a few points or lose by a few, depending on 
the breaks . Although Idaho has improved its program a great deal, we feel Idaho S~ate is 
the team to beat." 
Last year Montana YJon the conference croNn quite handily but graduation losses 
and the fact that the other conference schools have improved makes the chances of another 
Grizzly runaway unlikely. 
11
Idaho State has a strong sprint corps and vie ~ill not be nble to cominate· the 
distance events as we have in the past because Idaho and Weber have good distance men," 
Stetson said in explaining that Montana's scoring power YJ ill be somewhat deleted compared to 
~ast year's results . 
Stetson feels that this year's meet will be the most balanced in the history of 
the conference and that Big Sky s~imming as a whole is vastly improved . 
Montana's diving duo of Bob Heinrich and Steve Kerr should place high in both the 
one and three meter diving in Ogden. The two ha ·e been taking turns beating each other 
throughout the season and a strong performance by both of them will greatly enhance Grizzly 
title aspirations. 
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